
John-wid- , Tom, tike Boh find go for Dr.
Caldwell to Glen Hope, lie w. not kt
home. I won to go for old Mr. Miles in for ruth and ve-o- u.Templeton' reputationJohn nid.Toic. put him

Caldwell Kan notat Kathcart' reputation for the tame if not

my way bnck
throueh for God'
,linti iinildr
home ; then went lor ir. rniuie, went to
Herd 3an'-- ho was not there. Went ng- - f roM.-ummport- aiit. ,

.

in fcr Caldwell to Glen Hope-thou- ght' George Erhnrd .worn ;
t' going for Mrs Mile, but .frai.I Uo' ,c,lrtf puMtio.. for; truth

Martha .night sufler if 1 lu.d to go to and want. not good. 1 have lived
l umber Citv. 1 then cam? hoir.o and nt J'1"';,.
SartU wM .lead. :

n- -

! 0" 1 homn Knlhcart 8 or 10 year,lVorr.- - Cp snapped twice and gur.
Never heard any one spak wcl of hi rep-him- .

did not go off He look no caps w.th
pun stood nt foot or the lad I was "?" f"r ,,u flnd r.p ' "

heard would not toilet csome, say the;on, to tho left of the dc or u you go in- .-
I nus sitting directly opposite door. him " oath
Shot ,,ou.., hunif oritosito the door also.

.' I
I km on tho toot of bed when ue pun

and could not fee John. hen
it went oil' he wai just stopping in the
door, and gun was lying across his rigl t
arm. The childrrn were lying on the
floor. placed Samuel Jiay in the exact
jiositinn kha ilood when gun went oil'.
My shirt wa asked tor nt inquest, I told
no Juror it was to.-- and the ball nasred
nlwiie the skin without touching it. No!11

one nsked mc for it there. Neit hor John
or 1 refused tosend for Mrs. Miles. About.
10 miles to Ulen Hope. My shirt where
bull passed, was torn or chafed. The new
tear was crosswise. Never told my one
there was agenetnl tight. Din't knov
distance to llei Hope betn'Qon the way of
Jiieko' or Mrs. Miles'. Did not tell
John Withcrow that the shooting did not
amount to much, as many a ono was ishot
down in r.r and nobody thought any-
thing of it. i
After thngu i fired, John threw it behind

him, eiiher across the cradle or nefi!nst
the ttovo ; it hail been broken beforo John
Cot it. I did not nay before I. quest that
)ie broke it by striking it on tho lloor.
I did not fay that Martha nnd 1 were
standing on floir when gun went off. V'u

not ft'.ked at Inquest to bring the ihirt,
but did tell them that the back vas torn
out.

Told Dan rnulhamus and Jim Haines
that night that I wni shot, also Dr. Fetser
mid showed him the. wound. Heard gun
snap twice.

Mrs. Nancy Ka!hoart nvorn- .- I Win at a
mid'Ild fence between John's and us,
when shooting happened- - About two min-ule- i

there when gun went off, I ea'd,
"Ood bless me what is th.it ?" and run
down to John's, John was holdrng his
hand on the rvound. I asked how it hap-
pened, and said "that unfortunate gun,"
Marina said, Molm clear, I II never get
over lhi,' and he answered, 'Martha don't
talk that way." She said tho pig dung
marled her, and I took it oll'and put wot

cloth on wound. I asked her how it, hap-
pened and she told ine John had picked
up tho gun and went to tho front door
and sniippod it twice, then came from
front door to room door, and as ho reach-
ed by her lor tho shot pauch tho gun
weny off, npon which sho said her ciiil
dren were shot, but John said, "No Mar
tha it is vou that is shot

Thos. "Templelon then came in. Hei!",'f. Joll 'ook down the gun to go to
said better lend for Dr, Felxcr, John said
ho had no one to send, and asked 1cm"
pleton to go as Tom had gone tor Cald-
well, Templeton got Ilea' horse, after-
wards camo back and said he found Fetz-e- r

at Millport.
I went thore about five o'clock and she

died obout 1 1.

She put up her two hands nnd prayed
for God to spare her life to raise her two
children.

Crosf examined
Could r.ee tho house from tho hill. No

one in house when 1 got there. Pig-di- rt

rasor. the wound, and John was holding
hi hand on it. I met Thomas going out
of the door for tho doctor. He did not
come in after. I ran to the house us soon
ns 1 heard the gun. Old Mrs. Cathc.irt
camo up after me from her own house we
verc both outside the house when the j

Tho. pnssed u. Sho went up to the bed ;

si'W tho wound, nnd ran out of the
house. I understood the old woman was
hurt going for Mrs. Ray, she was not in.,
jured when she ttirted. Tho gun vas
broken, one part lying on Kitchen floor
nnd the other standing neniiiHt the wall. .
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ono drink Haines' my home.
all 1 drunk. I was not out of

dung wound
until I wentfir tiio doctor. I,
brought it for him.

PiQ(t sworn. i

Saw Kathcart on day of shooting!
about A. M. Ho waj going home
S. Hegarty's where hud mowing.
He enrne into my houso eeviho
snath. He had a little bundle w hel

aid Hegarty had to his little
say this was this dy,

but think was. did hear anv con.
versatitn brtwten him and Luther at anv
timo.

was on Inouest. heard testimonv
of Thos asked ho
thought Kathcart guilty, nnd ho he
thought was an innocent man. Tern- - i

did iny anything about Martha
looking in tho face vou

me. llo did not say nnvthinit
about John saving that the gun was blown

tho devil
Thos. Tomplotons reputation

nnd verac.ty good.
M eal

Wa cannot reuiomber ex -
oc.tly w hat lies Temploton
heard Templeton talking to
kcribout

i
matter, Templeton..mat nan icarneu since the

Fein pleton' reputation for truth
veracity very

u rues Alexander unimportant.
Henry Hegarty sworn.

great many say Templeton' rep- -

1 ... .
uiauoii lor irutii veracitv not i

eood.
I .iw thi eun : had been broken and

wiii fastened wool .crew sheet iron
.n.i t.nk. ..,.,. tL.. .vm ...
grain w old gun.

romnionwclth
John M.Chase.
Have known Tho. Temnleton snveral

i
years. heard anything ngninst
relifttation far and vornnlvt. : -.

J iioma Kalht;rt rei.utation for truth
verac.ty very bad.

Crow Ex. Nothing important.

cver ucnru anyir.ing nganim Auwiina; i

i non.pso cr. or.
As far I know The. Kathcnrt's reputa

tion for truth veracity not goou.
Anson Curry sworn.
Thoi. ( atheart's reputation truth

mid veracity not gooi.
Geo. W. Shotl
Was member of inquest on body of Mar-

tha Katlic.ii l, il held nt husband'
house. Thos 15 Templetnn was bnforo

witness J lieiml Ins testimony lliere
here Ihoy do not differ, in

Vin-- ihfv were more fullv drawn
out they before the
inquest Tlioinu Kathcart was before in
also. Tho Inquest deiirod him to place
himself others in tho position the par-tic- s

occupied nt lime of shooting.
showed John's position to bo about the
doorway, Martha's further back in the
room and rather right of door ns
entered, nn.J hirutelf between them about

feet the left of ran go with John.
Thomas' position was 2 feet nearer the

than Martha, with insfaco toward her,
her face toward lum. Ho said lie was
struck on the back with Hie ball jtnd pul
led up shirt showing us a cut of
length nearly Mruight up und down and
abjut of inch below it thore was
bruise. I told wo must see the
ho i was out here but not go for
it. I repeated we must ee the shirt, and
he said tho back was nil torn and we
could see nothing of it it. The

on his back could not harebeen made
by a It might have been made wi'h

knife, as the skin was clearly cut. He
said the bullet struck him first. Accor
ding to portion he showed us they were
in, would havo struck her in right side
i' it had glanced, was in the
loft. He said John seen what he

done he drew the gun (truck il on
the lloor.

Nancv was also before us. Sho said
Tom gono John's staid longc--j than
ho ought, she to soe wh.it was keep-
ing him. He told to the work
done by (he time he would getbnok.he
wanted her to hdp haul shingle-timbe- r.

.Sho suid before us that Martha had said,
"Deer John, nnd ki-- s me." About
20 summit of to Kathcnrt's
house:

George Erhard's recalled. I acting
Coroner at tho Inquest. Thos. Kathcart
was how this thnif, happened,

uurr i.icu ; iveub u uuui uiiu miu'juu
twice, and returned and when in room
door the gun went off. I nsned him what
Martha had and he answered she
said nothing. (Tho bala.'.co of wit
nets' testimony about tame that of
Short".

George Milos sworn.- - -- I know thi gun,
it had good lock spring, was a double trig-
ger, The guard not broke orig-
inal breaking. Titos. Kathcaits churacs
tcr for truth and veracity not

Daniel Faulhninus sworn- - Suw Tom
Kathcart vhen he came Glen Hope.
lie was very drunk as drunk ns ever I

a man on horseback, lie tell
me ho was shot. Ho did not talk to
Haines.

George Erhard re? tilled, I went to
Mia inil it, i.n.r, , .., n r tvitli rilli,.td fti Vlkil

prisoner tho he was brought to town, !

lie Wrti aked how this happoned and
l'n boc !w'aV all week from Tuesday
Hogartv's. When he camo on Saturday
his wife was going to haul in some rye

called to her and told it was
lit, then went to tiie house and

he he had a notion bo to Deer

examination-The- re two
high fences between our place and
Kathcnrt's, she was a feeble woman,
said she supposed had fell against the
trees and fences coming over, was
lnuc1' excited.

LuM-.r- ree.al.ed I am positive
,1"t ia"'t Alexander was present when I

Jhn Kathcart, not positive ns to
Itwt

At closo of the evidence U J Wal- -

ac! Esq. addressed the jury for about
''our in bidntlf of tho commonwealth, nnd

lollowed by Vm A Y al hico hso. for
'he prisoner in an nddress af nbout an

and a half's duration. Uponthecall
ing of court on Friday evening, II B

Swcope wr nt to jury also for the pris- -
oncr n,,d was followed by J B McEnully
ERrh f" Common alth

On Saturday morning Judge Linn
charged the jury in an and impartial
manner. They retired about 10 A M,
on(' returned at 7 P M, with a verd-c- t of
"Guilty of Murder in First Degree."

An Awful Mistake.
Tho Journal makes an estimate ofthe

;rcsu't 0'" election of Congressmen in
this district, whiuli elect its Gen.
Pattov. without any trouble.

He nocd go no further than to stnto
that in this calculation is claimed from

to majority Pattojt in War-
ren county."

Thi is more than that county ever gave,
nnd we heard a gentleman offering to bet
$500 that Taiton' majority in Warren

not bojour hundred, Rnd oould pet
no taken.

. . , . .

i ns is in cnaracter wun ine estimates
i .t. r,ior oi ine couniy s. uen.
i

;Patton i bound be badly boaten, and
!' friend can not "keep their couraee

. ,i i i i f t -
"P "7 tnis Kinnoi wnisuirg.

-- Ex. Gov. Bigler addressed a large
Democratic meeting in Philn.lelphia
Saturday night last.

Martha was at my that day. Ho id he took tho to the door, tnnp-- I

said beforo the'inquest that Thos. il twice WPnt Ullck ,0 tll4) 00"i ,1,,or

thereto haul grain, I also said he lll1 wnt off i;i his hand
went for Bhingio timber Thos. Cuthenrt. jan(1 s,10t Martha, ho s.iiu Thomas was in

Saw Rhule at G'.en Hope. 1 'he kitchen. Cross examination
tell him that John went out to shoot;l'i"t'

a nighlhuwk and snapped the twice,! w' Eydia Ray sworn. When old Mrs.
got mad at il, came into houso nnd Kathciitt to our place after tho
broko it over door cheek and in so doing "hooting, thcro was a blue lump as large

gun went oil un 1 shot Martha. 11 hickory nut upon her right eye, My
1 to liquor on roud for' daughter, & I gut one under eai:h arm and

doctor. was not drunk when I got to, ld her hack and p it bed, she
Glen Hope, nor when I went home. I weak.
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CLEARFIELD, Oct. 3, I860.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION'S.

FOR PRESIDENT. a

STEPHEN. A. DOUGLAS.

JNO C. BRECKINRIDGE.
it

'FOU'VICE PRESIDENT.' "

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

60VEHX0K.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
fr T?rSTMOFtI.ANU COCNTV.

FOR CONG SFj8. J

HON. JAMES K. KERR.
ofVcrnngo county.

FOH ASSEMBLY.

A.M. BENTON, S(

of M'Kean county.
MAJ. E. R, BRADY. I

ofJefl'orson county.

COMMISSIONER,

S. C THOMPSON,
of Morris tp.

AUDITOR.

B. C. BOWMAN,
of Decatur tp.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR".

Senatorial Elector.

Kichard Vinx, Geo. M. Keim.

Putrid Elector.
-- Fred A. Server, .ll-lso- ac Keck how.

2-- W. C. Patterson. eo, I). Jackson
3--Jos. Crockett, jr.'lfl-Jo- hn Ahl.

4- - ,'no. G. Hrenncr.17-Jo- el H. Dnnner.
5--0. W. Jacoby. lfl-- J. it. Crawford.

Kelley. ' 10-- H. N. Lee.
--unveri'. jnmos n. loweu

8- - Duvid Rchall. 21-- N. B. Fctteituan
9- -Joel Lighter. iul. Marshull.
0--S. S. Harbour. m. Book.
1- -T. 11. Walker. 21-- B. D. Hamlin.
2- -S. Winches er. Churnli.

IG-J- os. Lnubach.

RESOLUTION 01 THE UEMOCHATIC

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.'

Jle.wlud, That the Deinonntic Electo-
ral Ticket bo headed w iih the name of
Stephen A. Douglas or John C. Breckeri-ridge- ,

ns an Elector nt Lurge, and in the
event of the success of said Ticket, if the
greater number of vote shall have been
cast for Stephen A. Douglas, then the
volcofllio Eh'tornl College of tho State
shall bo cast for Stephen A. Douglas and
Ilerschell V. Johnson for President and
Vice Pre?iilcut, but if f r John C Breck- -

enridgo, John C. Breckeiuidgo and Jos.
Lane foi the same othces. It tho vote ol
Pennsylvania cannot elect the candidates
for whom the majority ofvo.es ure cast,
and it can elect any man running fr ths
office of President of tho United States,
claiming to be a Democrat, then the vote
of the hlcctonw College shall be cast tor
that candidate. If il will not clect eith
er of the Democrats for whom it is cu-t- ,

or any ofthe Democrats who are voted
lor in the States, then tho votes shall be
cast for the candidate who has tho majo
rity of the votes of the State; nnd thnt
tho Chairman ot tins t oinnnltee bn in.
tiucted to obtain front the gentlemen on
tho Democratic Electoral ticket of this
State their seveial and distinct pledges
of ncquiescer.ee in the foregoing- resolu
tion, nnd to report tho result ot his act
ion in tho premises at the next meet'
iiipol the Committee.

Appointments.
Democtntic meeting will be held in the

following places.
E. Williams. Ferguson tp., Thursday Mih
of September at 7 o'clock P. M,

Ardrey's School liou:-- Law-renc- tp.,
on Friday the 21st of Sept nt 7 o'clock
P.M.
Shawsvillo, Friday, 2M7, P M.
Grahainlon. Saturday, 2 2d " " i)

E. Alberts, Boggs tp., " do. do. do.
Blooniington, Friday, ?Hih, do. do.
Ansonvillc, Saturday, i.llth, d). do.
Mulsontiurg, Monday 1st Oct. tlo
Shirey's Brad, tp, Tue. 2nl do. do
Pennvillo do. do. do do
Bowman's Decatur tp Wedn. 3rd do '

New Millport Thursday 4th, do
Jeffries, Woodward, do do do
renliold IIous. tp, Wedn. 3rd do
Philipsbure, Friday 5th do
Newburg do 54 h do iu
Campbell' Bell tp, Sutur'y Gth do i.
Kylerlown do Gth do ( -

Blorm's Bloom tp Monday 8th do
Rockton, Union tn do do do d

Able sneakers will be present to address
each of these meetings. ,

A Roorback. We are credibly inform
ed that our Black Republican are busily
circulating a story thnt John Y. Dale Esq.,
of Pike township, is now a candidate for

i c" have no effect whatever, s all know
1( bo one of the purest and most hou- -

orble of men, and a life-lon- g consistent
im..rnt M in m.u I,.!

i '""" "
.

Hun Irnniv lum. irA ara a.illinri,an In rnivJ... ... . ..
,mB vnl"vJ invcnuoa ui wio

r"en,r- -

fi6Sf0n Wednesday last, on motion of
I l f ti o . vac t ir i ii i

W00Pe m- - ,uiiottgn
Esq., wa admitted to the practice of li
in the reveral eourts of coantv.

U. '"j '!- - '.
- "'v""Th"IUfl"nmAntrHAn.

Th. friends of Lincoln. Hamlin and
f..; a Mm. mL&. in this nlaeo- o - i
nn W lWdnadnv evanlnir.
out cf their sober senses t th'oj trtncn- -

dou. out pouring of the Jogioibf
.

, aio--
crat.on the evening previous, and knoT- v-

..ability .'to gci'nnvthl'ng,8C,,'9-aK'- ''g the wind most fero -

...l.pii r nonnUKtoL.ethi.V ,ciousfy-rrendi- ng theif breath, their lime,
ing their utter
like the same
the most untiring exertions were made to
make their demonstration appeal foimi--

le. Accordingly all the wagons and
I In. I could hi obtained about town

wete'gathered tcgelher about sundown,

anl as many of the people sttcnd.ngcourt
could be induced to pin, together with

g .AruerloV?! generally, were
Loaded up, nudiuuued ouUf to n When

was sufficiontly dark to hide this rather
ver lant attempt to chea. tlieso vehicles
returned in company vnth the delegation
from Curwensvillo the whole, to a casu-

al observer, making a truly formidable
'display; but, upon close inspection, it was

but an array of empty uijom. Instead of

voters, they carried "ruik.", and they a

could get two or three men into a wagon,
so ns to handle a rail or two for which
we fear some of our farmers fence must
Lave suffered their aim was aocomplish- -

cd. In Ibis respect they made twice the

iAoit the Democrats did the night before,
'who made no attempt whatever nt a false

display. This fct wa made appa
'rent when the meeting organized occu-

pying the same ground but occupying
'quite a small portion of tho street, as

'compared with the jam the night before,

;allhigh a large wagon was placed oppo-- '
site the stand, as if (o help fill up.

The Iiaftmans Journal bnvipg previously
arranged nil ihc oflicers of the meeting
soon mounted the stand pulled ft paper out
of his pocket nnd told tho people that
Hon T. B. Davis was the President ofthe
meeting, with a long lUt of Vice
President and Secretaries, nmong
whom aro some of the eldest and
most radical abolitionists to bo found
anyw here.

Mr Gordo.v, the Black llepublican can
didate for Assembly, wai t'je first speak-

er, of course to said nothing new", and no

body appeared the least sorry when he
quit.

Gen. Patios, luing called upon, ap-

peared upon the stand, and told the au-

dience tha, ho would not make it speech
for the vary good re that lie could
not.

. The General said that he wn a Repub-

lican, heartily endorsed the Chicago plut-for:-n,

and was in favor of the election of
Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin none of
which parts had ever been doubted.

Next came the rather notorious W. W.

Brown bettor known perhaps as npplo
dumpling Brown of Bellefonte. Us is

awfully full of wind, and ns speakers seem

ed to be scarce on this occasion, Brown
was in clover. Jle had the "whole field, as
well ns tho night, to himself, nnd well he
improved tho opportunity. This audi-

ence had to bear the nwful infliction of
his terrible harr.ingue, for nt least two
mortil hours! Brown used lo be un in

tciisi.SoJ Amerioar a regular Sinum pure
Know Nothing, he had less use for a Cath-

olic or fl foreigner th in he had for th?
devil.

li'hen we stale that he had tho burbo-rou- s

"Helper Book," for his text, from
which he read the garbled extracts Here-
in compiled from tho works of Jefferson,
ifcc, our readers w ill have n flicieut de-

scription of his speech.
If we nre not mistaken, Mr. Brown pub

lished copious extract from this ince.ndia
iy work U-- .t spring, emlorsci it fully an
any other man in tho fetate. We were
only astonished thai such sentiment
could bo .ittered beforo an nudiencc in

ueainei'i county without exciting a per-

fect storm of indignation.

Foster an be Elected.
There i every re.aou to believe that

Henry D. Foster w ill bo electee Governor
of Pennsylvania by a largo majority, as ho
will receive tho votes of all tho conserva-
tive parties in the State opposed to the
Republican. Indeed, when wo consider
tho conservatism of Pennsylvania, wo

. . .
not know how nny other result than tho
election of hoster enn bo regarded as pro- -

t niHtheeandidnto of hat party and D

that party alone. Look at tho vote in 18

do.!50:
Buchanan
Fremont. ' ' 147 '
Fillmore, e2 ' 175

Buchanan nud Fillmore, tho onserva -

tivo candidates, beat rrcmont. the lie -
'rnl.t;..a.. l;,l..i ir.r. o- -r.

, .., c:1'wuiii.bii vniiinni- - iw.u if iuiD9i .jiiiiiu... .
inai eiecuon tnu liepuuiicans nave never
made an open fight, but have always

' man- -
'

aged to combine with a portion of the
conserva'.ivcs. But now they stand alone,
with all the conservatives arrayed against
them. Republicanism, which wasso

'phntically condemned in 1850, has not'
mndo such rapid strides since a lo be in

majority now Curtin having abandon -

Black Republicans, must look that par -

ty alone for support, id they cannot .
lect him. tell our Democratic friend
ihni i t. jf...4 :t

County Commissioner, agninst the ticket, cd nd repudiated hi American associates
To those who know Mr. D.le, Btorles'and himself into the arms of the

Clearfield

fin .LinAii Tii- -. Will.-- ...
.. .. . - -
nun. election is sure, uo to ana

, bring out the vote.
r . - rr-- r awi'oyou want aisii oi jr

you ao, just step over to Jacket's saloon
across the way where you can get tbenj
hot or oold

' I'l-.- - "'- - '
f" ' The Democracy Waking- -

From all section oi the SiuU. the word
come tor us, mat me uomocnue mar.e.

, . ,,, i j iore becoming luuy aroueu, ana maKing
thflni6s vlgor6u effort lo carry the Oo-- j

tpber election. Thus Tar the Black Ra-- 1

iui' Henna' Imva ! had the contest all to
I

J

"" wllttl their money also. In
meantime the Democrat werelnying

.. . .
low-a- uen. ing to tl e bus,nr- - ctf tt eir
"h0!" ll tl llll Illfl Ui i( 1MII IIU" H'l-- J

have put the laU in notion, and such an en -

thusiasmo now exitts throuehout the
State, is almot without a rarnlell. The'... , " . .
e.ecuon o. toster, ,s now ce- i-

lain,, uuu iiiiii, a liire iiinjumj,
Pennsylvania i largely conservative.

The seotional Iilack Itepublicnn party j

MUST UK REBUKED, and now is tho
;r..,i it '

When this is done by Iho election of ii

Gen. FbsTER, soir.o plan will r.o doubt be

adopted to unite the national men upon
single olector.il ticket, and the defeat of

THE PKCTIONAL1STS WILL BE REN-
DERED CERTAIN.

. A Remarkable Fact.
We deem itavry remarkable fact

nnd one that is perhaps without a parall-
el -- that In the death of the lato Gree.n- '-

pi l. nn Ii:iva nll. on v In lumorr '
' . ..a . , r ,.

-

count v but the only one of tho thirteen!
that has boon called to his fa' hen (ill

the other ?eing Hill a'.ive. Their names
and residence are as follows nfter Mr.

mi.
L. Luther, Ridgway Ta.
TTni. Bloom Clearfield co.
A. K. Wright, do.

Robert Itoss, do.
Jas. Ferguson, do.

Geo. Leech, do.
John tilitcs, Illinois.
Ellis Irwin, Clearfield co.
Alex. Caldwell, do

. Win. Powell, Centre co.
J. K. Rea l, Olo.irfield co.

F. O. Miller, present sheriff.
In addition to these wo havo in

midst, Win. Alexander, Esq., who was

among tho first sheriffs of Centre coun-
ty. He enjoys goad health, and is

:ilvaic lA:i,1u in arApL hit (Ytiirwlit with 11

smile, or c.nck a iuke with thorn.
Vw j'

- . ,
Full i.ma frtf Ifnniia finrl KiMii.rj nm .11. ;

derstoviewAo
Petitions.

For a Public Houd in Becc .rift and
dan townships, trotn ruey s Mill to

Road leading from Clear-
field to Glen Hope at or near James
Kay's.

For public Road in Lawrence town-

ship from the Snow Siioe A Puekervillo
turnpike to A II, Shaw's Grist Mill.

For a public Road in Boggs and Brad
ford township, frtMii near Lindsay Suuie's
to near Geoigo Wilson's,

For a public Rond in Lawrence Tp.,
from the Suotv Shoe and Packcvsville
Turnpike nt Cleai field Bridge to the Ow-

ens school houne, thence to the old Creek
Road at or near the corner of Patrick Do- -

lens fence.
r or a pin uc uoaa in woo.iwaru tp.,

from Road at Best s rafiiiig gini'i.d to in
tertcct the Road from Tu-ey'- s mill at Bel-

Tor n public Road in Biadv mid Union
township from the Pu'olic lad al S .

Jackson Horn , to intersect the pnblici
road lead. ng to Moore' mill nt or near'

aled Bailey's.
For a titivate Rmid in Bell tn.. fiom,

near Je.-s- e 'Venvers to near John B.iuchs.
For Re-Vie- of a Road in Covington

tp., from Loudnets Barn to Mignots
sliool house.

For a Bridge over Clearfield Creek nt
Alexanders Fording.

tor a Bridge ncross !,hest Creek, where
th nuut from the Glou Cow Ho.vl lo

111... fl niinii 'I'l..n r.iliiL' Lint n.n.,!r
Order to review a Bridge ncros CIipsI

Creek atfrimon Rorahaughs, in Chest tp.
.v l .1uruer to view-- inage across jj tifquiio,

ween in iurinii i p.; at v ce w i e e
,

the itiblio Highway lo Sinni ninlinniiig
.cirwUM nl nr lif ir the Tlli niiikn Hri.lito nt- - - - I C l

Karthaus. 1

These two Bridges to view Bridges must

'rflt'C, 1 ' trJ'r"i
llll' UIC1VIVI t ft VI'V llt,lh ( VI 111

of Otiartci Sessions.
PwOads Confirmed Ni- 6i- -

A Road lending from l'contes Mill to
the Clearfield Road between Beauseigue

doi,IV8 and Daniel N etzel in lurardtp.
.i j i unuiz iii.Lti iiiiiii iir-.il- - M ui'i ill it.ibrim to a point on the public road loading

f,.0m New Washington to Riddle's school

r a j riifiic roau to lo-i- irom ine nouso
j0f .Joliii Myers tothe public road lead,

- ic fIOm Chest Crek to the Cherrv Troo
land of R. Ashcraft, in Burnside tp.

A J iitne road leading from '.he Steam
510,w - win on iani oi jonn ratcnen, lo the... ...I : I: ..L - l - icounty tino near tne uimer piace

i in In.
j

A Public rond' to lead from tho publio
i,;.,i,n, i.,i;n t..,...:i a..i.ivtiu: liuill IIUII.IIIID llf HI -

iui..i.i.n.i., f:ii i .i.iiuiu aini jviiiris vji ise ijj.il i. ii v ua cor -
i. i i ' ir ....

bablo. The Republican party has always house ne.ir where the lino of Thomas Mo-bee-

in n minority, and Andrew O. Cur- - bafl'cy crosses the same, in Burnsido tp.

2q0,710

to
a

He

uch throw,,

stork

oysters

Jor- -

a

lane to intersect the miblie rond from
Clearfield the north ofCharfirld creek,

, !, ', ...
h?'Zon

' township.
A Public road from Caleb Copenhaver's

mil1' 10 neftr saw mill, in

r'Tj), )T'nn ...,M , fl.nm T- v

son's to Pusey' Gristmill, in Knox and
Woodward townships.

uwicroad irom M. V, rronch null
to Jacob llu'jlers Graham tp.

v...iui uu uciimni, n wiey, a a.: i i. i.,.,i i riwill

hu

a 7

our

ina.

(.

ine

II.

on

oui

"w

uuiu

tue nuoiic roau near iienrv Hurdai'S'l.l..ajr.

- xjrt. I . 11 1 . . .

."1"" Vuueu,HU" ,,,lr"
ofZV,V. Blue

' t.!., Hotel.'..7 ' e""i
Reviews.

A Public road from Luthersbuag to L,

' "-
-' "!'"

Luthers in Brady I p.

A Public road from Mrs. Kvn,.... ,-- i Iilrm m
rcnu. lowiisuip. .p , ,. , wi,iil.n,lM-...- .

ry in Union tp , to tho forks of the rosfc
north of Coal Run on the road lead;
from Moore mill to Hickory Kincdo

A Public road from the public roijw,. irom oiicige at tne run on
(nrn, of Stacy XV. Thompson to tho foilti
nl John Jackson's Geld in Knox tp.

A lublio road lending from 15eccari

mill to Mount Pleasant, between
L. W. Weld's, in C

carta tp.
To review nnd vneato that pari of the

publie road leading from John DresslerV

in. Unin township to Frederiok
Mianers, m isrady tp., beginning n
0olneUs private road and th?i,ce to said

iMintter .

Coiltinned.
A public road to lend from the River

'the mouth of Curry' Run in Boll tt-.- , to
interfect the liublio road "fiom
Arnold's Grist mill to Kramers saw mill
Brady In.

nepori set nsuie, ana order continued
and referred bock to tho anie viewer.

A Public road from L. M. Coutriet'i to

the J'lank road in Guard tp.
A Public rond from F. Coutriet's law

mill to the ptiblio road leading from Deer

uotk to the steam saw null in Girard tp.

Mr- - Kerr's letter
Hon. Patrick Kerr, has again defendwl

I, c.J r n I ti A m'tttl,, in.n.nnp llinl
.

charactenzed his aits a a Democrat. Hi,

f'nn fiMrtiiilrf cfittift Intri in Ii.a
; '

poit of Iho nominees and in
other way. Read, reflect nnd ponder wcl

what Col. Patrick Kerr says.

Clarion, Oct. 1st, 1800,

Col. P. Ksrr,
DkarSib-.- - rhe Black Repub

lican leaders are quietly circulating tln-

story, that notwithstanding you r publ
declarations in favor of J. K. Kerr, Em.

the Democraticnominee for Congress, you

and your friends are dissatisfied ; are gi

ing credence to tho slanderous imputat-'oi-

of the opposition, nr.d ore secretly coiupi

ting to his defeat. This charge falsel

made, has not only a tendency to injuid

J. K. Kei r's election, if believed, but ah

doe gross nnd manifest injustice to you:

(self; not so much in this county wlier

'you.' uhnrnctdr ti H geritleTi iii of honor i

well established, but abroad whtro yot

abhorrence of such political treachery mtjl

Ibc
Having been wiih you, during the pat

woek. atsGvenil pohticnl futhci,m;s, un

having heard you urge most unequivocal!

your personal and democratic friend
support Mr. J. K. Kerr nnd the who

democratic ticket, we have deemed it on

duty to ask of you such a public nvnn-a-

ynur present position, u will put nt f.
forever these slanderous report., nlii,-- C.

trimental to the interest of Jas. K. KcH

and yo.ir ow n reputation fi)r siuccr'lv.
AVe remain,

Vei v tru'v Voiirs,
C. L. I.AM GORTON
B. J. REID

Sr. Ciurlm Fi'RS.tct, Oct. 2d, 1SO0.

Messrs. LambtrlonA- - fleiJ,
Der Sirs: Vmir note

th? l.u inst, is nl hand callini; mv at'.cn

tioil to t!io fact tirtt the Dpi osilioli n

circulating the report I hat I nni recret
oripo.-ni-g James K. Kerr for Con are1

wh'le publicly seeming to support hii1)

V u arc right in cliar.icteiiipg falsi-repor-

so utteily groundless, find u:

pist to Jiinies K. Kerr nnd myself.
!io.ild regard such imputations as ui

worthy of notice, and you intimate id

your letter, lr-.i- us it is thought that
some rem ile sections of the district tvlif

1 am not so well known the ivpoit niij

obtain credence. I. therefore, invo tli

u,l e un, CX). doniftl : um furth-
' 1

"nt 1,191 ' l"-- ' "10 wc n l',,bll'
urge all my friends to yield a cordial '

hearty support lo James K. Kerr, a):

tho whole deiuojrutio ticket. My publ

!lechli ntl011S, lll.lde nt tllO U l 'ioil

Brookville mass meetings, I havo ropo:

j i Hie township meeting, allmletl

y you. I am for the succesa of the wh

democratic ticket, nnd nny person suppc

ting acting othcnvise, or giving we

ence to any slanderous reports nlleclii

James K. Kerr, does so upon his own n
spoiiMbili'.y and without any kind ofet

- -

couragement from me.
Your truly,

P. KERK- -

Xlcto bbtrtiscnunis.

NOTICE. Letters t"FlXKCUTOR'S brsn vrkDled tu the un
Uigned I be Eststo of th Her. Timothy
lata of IJtirnsido tp., Clearfild ro., tn- - A

Donun knowini themselres indebted U ui'
tote r requntleil In make Immediste ny"'1
nnd ihonn h.vin rinimn mrninst it aro roou'

, ; " i
tonrsm-n- t thfm In Jnrob W. CRmnnell in ('

. . . . .

or Wmntnirton Hsrlnrr or HiirTnine

T.iat. t f T.ett.rr'a . Romaininir in the
0. at Clearfield, Quarter Sept 3f

1

1 John Bourk,
Johnl? wffie. 1 Bcrge,
J. S. Ilaun 1 Henry Warner,
Joseph Gurnor, I L. J Grant,

(G. 11. Cnmplield, I Saul Lyon,
t ''o1"' P,urst' 1 Levi L. Barren,

1 Baircl,..- -. ini ivui num. Benj.
J. C. M'Curtnry, 1 John busier,
J. M, M'Fadden, I Mr. N. E. Uobir
John Robiaon I David Rickor
Samuel Parker 1 Georgo llickm'

im r Hawk,2 Samuel
Davui Henn-- 1 W. Heifer,!..Hugh Hawkins, 1 Christ Huber,

I Wilton Slooii'
Miss. II. A. Whitm 1

Persons askins for anv letter
V"!

this list will Please snv thev rre au--

lr ul "u" KS nnu to, near, frames, iacoh w CAMPKLb
" '"'l''.'" Br;,dy P- - WASHINGTON GARDNEB ) E'
A JWtc road to lead from the Packers- - OoL Sd. I860 fit.

viUe turnt.ikeat theend ofJosenh Goon's

to

2

Kobison'

....

in
o.n luBiu. iu i'!u mil iucunr..1 trni. ii. iKin.... ... . ,T .........vev to

uresnp.

me

regular

unknown

ending

Joseph

iuiiu uuui

A public Road from the Morrisda'.e A.manda II all
nAnM .

'I "

at

in

1...

mi

10

so

as

so

so

il

atl

or

od M

in.or

sed. C. D. WaT?o

T. M. at Clearfield, Pa.,


